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An Interrlew with Dr. J. H. Crook*tt, Durant, Oklahoma*
By - Lola Austin - Inieetigator.

15, 1937*

In 1897 Mrs, A* N. Wlloox^who had been a neigh-

bor of mine In Bonham, Te7zaŝ  wrote me from Durant and

told me that there was no dentist in Durant, Dr.

Lamon who was the only dentist in town had been drowned

in Bine Rlrer while attending a picnic.

I had recently returned from college and was

anxious to start my practice, so I loaded all my belong-

ings Into a wagon and started to Durant* On my arrival

hare I called on Dr. Lamon fs motherland asked to buy

the dentist1s equipment, which I did. •
/

lty office occupied a small part of the building

used by "The True Light**, a newspaper then published

here*

Another part of the same building was occupied by

Will Durant and W. H. Richey, then young attorneys.

This building was on this south aide of Main street near

what is now the 200 block. My office was separated

from the law office of Durant and Richey by a cotton

sheet hung for a partition. I paid $4.00 a month rent
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and ay only furniture m a kitchen table to work on

and one chair*

( I eat around many days before a patient came in;

my first patient was Aunt Handy, the mother of Tandy

Fulscm. A traveling salesman had made her a set of

teeth and they were burnt In a fir© which destroyed her

-home, . **

I made the impression for Aunt Mandy's teeth and

told her to come back in a %eek. I picked up the la-

preseion the next day and it looked as if someone had

handled it. I pitched It across the table and thought

X would have to get another Impression later.t Then X

picked It up and thought I would nake them just to be

working* I took great pains to see how nice a job I

could do* When Aunt Handy came I showed her the teeth

and she put them In her mouth and they were a perfect

fit, as her jaw had been broken by the kick of a mule.

She was very pleased with them and said; "they are not

little white teeth like other dentist made roe, but big

and broad like my teeth used to be". X charged her

$18.00 and two bushels of corn. \
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I watched J", P. Jones jump the lot where the

Durant National Bank is now located* Ur, Jonee drove

up with a load of lumber and with two other man began

to build a house on the lot* Dixon Durant ordered him

off, but he refused to move* Someone put a stick of

dynamite under the foundation and it went off like a

eannon but did little damage*

JUdge R. L* Williams caught a freight train and
t.

rode to Atoka to take out injunction papers against

)fr* Jones but when he returned with the papers the

building was finished and occupied* ,Mr* Jones bad moTsd

pianos and organs into the building and someone was

playing &• organ.

V* T. Sprawles, one of the early lawyers of Durant,

had an oldcheatmit horse which roaaod around the main

street of Durant• Ur* Sprawlws kept a oadar bucket with

drinking water In it on a table in his ofDie*• The horse

would walk in the door when no one was in the office and

help himself to a drink and walk out*
* •

Jin Fox ,who had a little eating p^ace next door to
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Mr. Sprawles'offloe would pat drinking straws on the

fence to dry so he could use them again, and the old

horse would eat them.

Will Durant was educated to be a Presbyterian

Minister. I often recall a sermon he gave on temper-

ance one evening, the best I ever heard and he was so

drunk I had to assist him from the pulpit after his

lecture*

Pecpl* here in early days were like one big

family* Our social life consisted of church meetings

and occasionally a dance when misioians would happen

by with fiddle and banjo. We would hitch up the

livery horse to a spring wagon that had three seats

and send around for the girls and have a dance and

next morning «a would put the benches back in the

building in tine for church.

We also put on hone talent plays for church

benefits* I always played the pert of the villain.

Cme day'I had a patient in my ohair and after looking

at the tooth that was paining him. before I realised

what I waa doing I "reared back" and in a villain*s
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voice said, nAhl His a nerve, I will kill it".

( We early comers often played prank© on new

comers* This atory is told about & young man by

the name of Ed Spears, who came from Kansas to work

at the M. K. & T. Depot with Mr. Cotton, the agent,

Horace Marshall, Fred Harte and others came into

the Shannon Drug Store where this young man was

aad told him that the Indians were dn the warpath

in Caddo,-^killing everybody, and some of them we.re

on their way to Dorant. They gathered a crowd and

borrowed guns for everyone, giving Ed Speara a gun

with blank shells. Half the crowd rode north to

give the alarm if the Indians were seen coming* In

about thirty alEUtes after leaving town, they rode

wildly back into town shooting and calling, "7ne In*

dians are comingnj The young man jumped on the first

freight train out of town* Six months later Uf• Cotton

had a letter from this Ed Spears which read.. "If you

were lucky enough to survive the fight with the In-

diana, lease send my belongings".

\
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I went to fort Sill to the opening of the

Kiowa-Comanche reservation. Thirteen of ue went

from hore,taking two wagons and traveling about

fifty miles a day* Among those In the party were;

George Harrison, Dr. Smith, Pat Looney, Ed Spears,

Tom Hunter, Back Tinsley and Mr. Ricks,

We all registered on our arrival. The way •

we were registered was that a paper with one's

same was pur in a big barrel and a number in

another barrel* A name and a number were drawn

out o\ the barrel at the same time*

•• Ricks was the only lucky one in our party.

He drew\a hundred and sixty acres of land*

\


